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rds and Music by ~4JJ..~y 4 ( ,9 h & 

Ins te ad of Two~~~O~~e 
It ~ ~ ... "" e the park the ~ we ~alk through 


~nL ~inls that ~ en j v~ (b 

~~ing Love ' s stoneJ>inz the water 


for~~r ~ing her ~Oy 


e~ A :D (j c,. F" 1:> & 
her P1rtty eyes get bigger when she says her love is mine 


tt>~s t that lt~have~n her 


reams that ~ow are-mille 
 ,. 

..I DGE l> 
~'-.l.. flips are close to me 

-~~hispers ~!l.~ 
~e -eter~l~Y,~ can E 
~ the r ove that~e both share 

isten to her words of Love 


ft and tende~ so sincere 


only girl 1 1 m thinking of 


ow I need her she is here . 


her all I hllve 


ives the same to me 


e'll never make me sad 


se I know our love will always be . 


4Jgo.d 

ow the pard that \ve once walked through. 


~ns to ashes in my mind 


-d the girl I used to talk to 


d me that shels changed her mind 


ow I have to live without her 

orever ' 3 gone and we are through 

But my heart again I ' d give her, 

o make us "One Instead of TWOfl repeat twice. . . . . . . . . ... . 

Daniel Leo Simpson
Sticky Note
This book was assembled in high school I suppose or sometime shortly thereafter.  Here is the original 1st page but to scan better I took the page out here.  The paper is the more expensive "onion skin" used in typewriters at that time and care was taken to assemble this booklet.  Early signs that I took my composing, even songs, very seriously.  As a matter of fact, at this point I actually had not written any compositions at all!  That didn't come until college and "La Coza" for Violin & pianoforte.



1> ~ 

Instead of Two 

See the park the ~ we \o1alk through 


D~ing ffiin s that ita en .fflv <'b 

Th~~ing Love ' s stoneJ>inZ the water 


And fore~~r ?sing her ~Oy 

el,Aol A :D (j e... ~ 1:> 

See her pretty eyes get bigger when she says her love is mine 
~the t~us t that ~Tfave~n her 

6JI~ the ~ams that flow are ~ne 
BRIDGE :p 

Her r lips are close to me 


hF~hispers ~ . ~ 

Love eter al~Y , u can E 

S~ the f ove thatl?te both share 


Listen to her words of Love 

r- Soft and tende~ so sincere 

The only girl 1 ' m thinking o~ 


No\.J' I need her she is here . 


pidge 


I give her all I hKVe 

She gives the same to me 


She'll never make me sad 


Cause I know our love will al\-mys be . 


Lea.d 


Now the pard that we once walked through . 


Turns to ashes in my mind 

nd the girl I used to talk to 


Told me that she l s changed her mind 


NOH I have to live without her 


Forever ' s gone and we are through 

But my heart again I ' d give her , 


To make us "One Instead of' Two" repeat twice 




Daniel Leo Simpson
Sticky Note
I think this was an Elvis/Barbara Stanwick movie and I thought the quotes "cool" in college - what rubbish.... The scan doesn't show they were numbered on the left 1. 2. 3. 1. I've been to the horses mouth; I'm not interested in what's coming from the other end.2. Yes, people change; they get worse.3. Do unto others as they would do unto to you; only do it first.This cynical crap is totally opposite to my life now.  What rubbish.
































































